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PART-A

. :r,-, I 
MaItG

'I Answer tlre following questions in one or two sente,lrces. Each question

carries 2 mads.

1. Wirat is the role of Hasti Mandapa in a ffpical Kerala temple ?

2. Give a slrort note on Vedic village.

4. What is meant by ?

@) ZMa
.t

5. What is Arabesque 'l ' I :',: : (5x2=10)

PAKT_B

I Answer any five of t]re following ry*tioas. Ereh qtl'extion:'esnies$6 lr.';

' 
t Aith' in lslanic'Arctritecture.1. Explain with sketches rPoint€(

2. Write *rort notes on:

(a) Citadcl O) 'Great''bath :"r'::

3. Explain the features'of Mugfual Gadens.

4. With the help of sketches describe the fmtr:res of 'Jagmohan' in Sun Temple

6. Explain the features of Draupadi Rafha

7. Explain the general features of Tkxnples of Chola Period. (5xG30)

[r.r.o.[e6]



IV (a)

(b)

Marks

PART-C
(Ma.rimum madrs : CI)

(Answer one fiiltquestion from each unit. Each full ques'tion carries 15 maks.)

UNrr-I
m (a) Draw the view of a Buddhist order. 3

(b) Explain with sketches the great stupa Sanchi. 12

On

Descrfoe the architectural features of Chaitya hall at Kffili with the help of neat

sketch.

Gve a short note on the archifectural and constuctional features of vihaas at

Ajantha

Uur-II
V (a) Explain with sketches the Khandmiya Matradeva Tknple.

(b) Explain shore temple with the help of sketches.

VI (a) Give a brief account of &e tjdcal fafirrm of Orissan terrple. 7

(b)-Briefly qdain &e c,haacteristics of Sun tenrple at Iqpq};-r-rr- *+5r . i- 8

Uun--III

\E- ,.J&ke a Corryarative study of mchitectural featues of the diff€rent pqriods of
Islanic Archit€rtre in India 15

On

VIII (a) Give a short notes on:
O Miffi (D N{ftrab '(O Mimbar (3x2=6)

(b) Explain the consfiuction of Squindr arches. 4

(c) Describe the tomb Architecture of Tuglrlaq dynasty. 5

UNn-[V

D( (a) Explain any seven features of domestic Architgcture of Kerala- 7

O) Wtat are tlre mderials used in the conskuctiotr of Tradiubnai buildings in Kerala ? 8.:.
.1 on

X (a) Explain the important charactuistics of Pa&nanahhaprram Pqlace with neat
sketches. 8

(b) What is Nalukettu? Explain the rooms with the help of a sketch. 7
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